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ABSTRACT

Objective: Assess California Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) participant satisfaction with the 2009
food package revisions and compare satisfaction based on language preference and timing of WIC enroll-
ment relative to the revisions.
Methods: Computer-assisted telephone interviews of 2,996 WIC participants in 2010.
Results: Most participants (91.3%) were satisfied with checks for new WIC foods (fruits/vegetables,
whole grains, and lower-fat milk) and 82.7% of participants were satisfied with amounts of foods that
were reduced in the revised food package (milk, cheese, eggs, and juice). Difficulty using new checks
was reported by 13.7% of participants. Compared with English-speaking participants, a higher percentage
of Spanish speakers reported satisfaction (P< .01) and a lower percentage reported difficulties using checks
(P< .001). A higher percentage of newer enrollees reported satisfaction compared with those participating
in WIC before the revisions (P < .01).
Conclusions and Implications: This research suggests that recent policy change to the WIC food
package improves WIC participant access to healthful food options without decreasing satisfaction.
Key Words: nutrition policy, patient satisfaction, Women, Infant, and Child (J Nutr Educ Behav.
2014;46:S71-S78.)

INTRODUCTION

The Special Supplemental Nutrition
Program for Women, Infants, and
Children (WIC) is the third largest
federal nutrition assistance program
in the US.1 The WIC program
provides a nutritional safety net for
women and children during the
developmentally critical life stages of
pregnancy, postpartum, infancy, and
early childhood (up to 5 years of
age). In the US, approximately half
of all infants and one quarter of young
children, pregnant women, and post-
partumwomen receiveWIC benefits.2

Benefits include checks (or in some
states, electronic benefits transfers)
for specific foods, education on nutri-
tion and child feeding, breastfeeding

support, and referrals to other health
and social service resources. The WIC
program is unique compared with
other federal programs, in that nutri-
tion education is an essential compo-
nent and only specified foods are
allowed.

Since WIC's inception in 1974, the
WIC food package has included milk,
cheese, eggs, breakfast cereal, 100%
juice, and beans or peanut butter. In
2009, the US Department of Agricul-
ture (USDA) made substantial revi-
sions to better align the food package
with the 2005 Dietary Guidelines for
Americans by adding fruits, vegeta-
bles, and whole grains, and empha-
sizing lower-fat milk.3 In California,
the food package now includes a
cash-value voucher ($6 for children

and $10 for women) for fresh, canned,
or frozen fruits or vegetables, and
checks for whole wheat bread, corn
or whole wheat tortillas, brown rice,
oats, bulgur, or barley. The amount
of milk provided is slightly reduced,
and women and children ages 2–5
years can no longer purchase whole
milk with WIC checks. To make WIC
foods more consistent with the Die-
tary Guidelines, as well as to keep
food costs neutral, cheese, eggs, and
100% juice are now offered in reduced
amounts compared with years
before 2009.

At the same time these program-
matic changes were being imple-
mented, participation in WIC declined
from a national peak (numbers in
thousands) of 9,122 and 9,175 in 2009
and 2010, respectively, to 8,908 in
2012.4 Monthly decreases have been
observed among all categories of WIC
participants: women, infants, and
children.4 Could participant dissatis-
faction with changes in the amounts
and types of foods offered under the
revised package, the accessibility of
the new foods, or the ease of use of
checks for the new foods have contrib-
uted to the recent decline in WIC
participation?

The goals of the current study
were to: (1) assess the satisfaction of
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California WIC participants with revi-
sions to the food package; (2) examine
difficulties reported in using the new
checks and finding the new foods after
the food package changes; and (3)
compare satisfaction and difficulties
by language preference (Spanish vs
English), and timeof initialWICenroll-
ment (before vs after the food package
revisions). The researchers compared
primary Spanish vs English speakers
because prior research showed a higher
level of satisfactionwithWICnutrition
education among Hispanics compared
with other groups.5,6 Participants who
had enrolled in WIC before food
package changes were compared with
participants who enrolled afterward
because those who were relatively new
to WIC, having no prior experience
with the original package, might be
more accepting of the new package.

METHODS

This study was part of a larger pre-post
cross-sectional examination of the
impact of a statewide education
campaign and the revised foodpackage
on California WIC participants. Three
cohorts were examined before and
after the revised food package. The
design of theWICNutrition Education
and Food Package Implementation
(NEFPI) study has been described
previously.7,8 Briefly, interviewers
administered surveys via telephone
before the statewide campaign; after
the campaign but before the October,
2009 food package changes; and
approximately 6 months after the
changes. The data for this study came
from the third NEFPI survey
administration (March to May, 2010).
The California State Institutional
Review Board determined NEFPI to be
exempt from review based on the use
of anonymous survey procedures with
adults.

Survey Development

Survey questions on program satisfac-
tion and difficulties resulting from the
food package changes were adapted
from other tools written in English
and translated into Spanish by
bilingual WIC staff familiar with the
language used by theHispanic (primar-
ily Mexican American) WIC popula-
tion in California, pilot-tested, and
revised accordingly. Questions were

programmed in to a computer-assisted
telephone interviewing system to pro-
vide greater consistency by controlling
skip patterns, branches, and randomi-
zation of items in a battery. The entire
survey included 88 items and took
15–20 minutes to complete.9

The following sociodemographic
factors were assessed: gender, age,
race/ethnicity, language preference,
highest level of education, current
employment and school attendance
status, family income, current preg-
nancy and breastfeeding status, num-
ber of people in the household (total,
children and currently receiving
WIC), and duration on WIC. Satisfac-
tion was assessed with a series of 11
items using the same question format
(‘‘How satisfied are you with .’’) and
response options (‘‘very satisfied,’’
‘‘somewhat satisfied,’’ ‘‘not too satis-
fied,’’ or ‘‘not at all satisfied’’; refused
responses and ‘‘do not know’’ were
accepted but not presented as options;
not receiving a specified benefit was
also accepted as an answer option
when relevant). To encourage partici-
pants to decide between satisfaction
and dissatisfaction, and thereby pro-
vide clarity in the interpretation of re-
sults, a more traditional 5-point scale
that includes a neutral answer option
was not used. Instead, ‘‘refused’’ and
‘‘do not know’’ were allowed as
answer options for situations when
participants were unsure about how
to answer or did not want to respond.
For each question, < 1% of respon-
dents said that they did not know or
refused to answer. Satisfaction with
the following WIC benefits was
assessed: services received from staff;
new foods; education provided
regarding the new foods and checks;
new food shopping guide (California
WIC participants were provided an
11-page shopping guide on foods
authorized by WIC)10; checks for
fruits/vegetables; checks for whole
grains; switch to only lower-fat milk;
total amount of milk; total amount
of cheese; total amount of eggs; and
total amount of juice. Response
options, ‘‘very satisfied’’ and ‘‘some-
what satisfied,’’ were combined into
1 category signifying ‘‘satisfaction.’’

The authors assessed challenges us-
ing thenewWICbenefits, with 5 items.
Participantswere asked to rate using the
checks for fruits/vegetables and using
the checks for whole grains as ‘‘very

easy,’’ ‘‘somewhat easy,’’ ‘‘somewhat
difficult,’’ or ‘‘very difficult.’’ Partici-
pants were also asked whether they
had experienced difficulties in the past
month using the new WIC checks in
general, finding the fruits/vegetables
wanted, and finding the whole grains
wanted. Response options, ‘‘somewhat
difficult’’and ‘‘verydifficult,’’werecom-
bined into 1 category signifying ‘‘diffi-
culty.’’

Data Collection

Field Research Corporation, an inde-
pendent public opinion research
firm, conducted phone surveys. Before
data collection, experienced bilingual
interviewers were trained in study-
specific interviewing techniques. To
maintain WIC participant confidenti-
ality, auto-dialers were used and inter-
viewers knewonly thefirst nameof the
person being called.

Participant Sampling

A random sample of 9,000was selected
from all enrolled California WIC
families who received WIC services in
January, 2010 (N > 800,000). Study
participants were either pregnant or
postpartum, or the parent of a child
(0–5 years of age) enrolled in WIC.
Data collection was considered com-
plete when about 3,000 surveys were
concluded. A sample size of 3,000 per
survey administration was selected to
be able to detect a 2% to 3% change in
the proportion of participants report-
ing a behavior change in the NEFPI
study. Only participants who could
complete the survey inEnglishor Span-
ish, reported that they or a child in the
household were currently enrolled in
WIC, and were at least 18 years of age
were eligible for the survey. Up to 8 at-
tempts were made at different times of
day and different days of the week to
reach each potential participant.

Data Analysis

The researchers analyzed data using
R statistical computing software
(version 2.8.1, R Development Core
Team, Vienna, Austria, 2008). Ana-
lyses were considered significant at
P < .05. Means, standard deviations,
and frequencies were computed
separately for each subgroup (Span-
ish vs English language preference,
and WIC enrollment before vs after
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